ELECTION BOARD MEETING
June 22, 2022
2:30 P.M. – Public Hearing Room
Lehigh County Government Center

Agenda – Election Board Meeting of June 22, 2022

1. Past Business

2. Future Business

3. Litigation Discussion
   Ritter v. Migliori
   Dondiego v. Lehigh County Election Board

4. Final Certification of Remaining November 2, 2021 Municipal Election Results

5. Final Certification of May 17th, 2022 General Primary Results without Undated Mail Ballots

6. Final Certification of May 17th, 2022 General Primary Results with Undated Mail Ballots

7. Final Certification of United States Republican Senator Race Recount without Undated Mail Ballots

8. Final Certification of United State Republican Senator Race Recount with Undated Mail Ballots

9. Adjournment